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The Oil & Gas Commission has received and reViewed the parties' Consent
Agreement and finds It well taken. Accordingly, the CommissIOn hereby AOOPI'S the Consent
There being no outstanding issues of law or fact, the COmmlSsion hereby

Agreement.
DIS~SES

appeal nos. 675, 676, 683 and 684, Wlth prejudice.
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CONSENT AGREEMENT

Now come the parties, appellant, Robert Barr, d.h.a. Big Sky Petroleum and appellee,
Thomas G. Tugend, Chief of the Division of Oil and Gas, who, m order to settle the above
referenced admllllstrative proceedings, stipulate to the followmg facts and conditiOns:
FACTS

1.

Robert Barr, d.b.a. Big Sky Petroleum is the "owner," as that term is defined m Ohio
"

Revised Code 1509.01(K) of the followmg oil and gas wells all of which are located m Muskmgum
County, Ohio.
Hahn No.2 Well, Permit 2630
Hahn No.1 Well, Permit 2605
Houge No.2 Well, Permit 2624
Houge No.1 Well, Permit 2596
2.

Inspections by the DivISion of Oil and Gas found these wells to be mcapable of

production and, therefore, pursuant to Ohio ReVised Code 1509.12 and Ollio ReVised Code
1509 072(B), respectively, are reqUlred to be plugged and restored Ifnot placed mto production.
Chiefs Orders have been Issued for these fi:iUr wells.

3

The subject wells have not been plugged or placed mto productIon as reqUired by the

respectIve Chiefs Orders.

CONDITIONS
4.

By July 1,2000, Robert Barr d.b.a. Big Sky Petroleum shall have placed each of the

wells listed m Paragraph 1 mto production. If required, receIpt records from the entity to whIch the
produced oil and gas was sold will be proVided to the DIVISIon of Oil and Gas. Each well listed in
Paragraph 1 whIch is not placed mto productIon by July 1,2000 shall be plugged in accordance with
OhIO'S oil and gas laws by July 1,2000.
5

For each well plugged as required by the terms of thIs Consent Agreement the well

site shall be restored, as required by RC. 1509 072(B), WIthin SIX months ofthe plugging of the
respective well.
6.

For each well not placed mto productIon or plugged by July 1, 2000 and for each

well site not restored wlthm SIX months of the pluggmg of the respectlve well Robert Barr, d.b.a.
Big Sky Petroleum shall pay $1,000 per well for each well that IS not placed mto production or
plugged by July 1, 2000 or for each well site not restored WIthin six mont~s of the pluggmg of the
respectIve well. In addition, for each month after July 1, 2000 for which a well IS not plugged or for
each month after six months after the pluggmg of a well for which the well SIte has not been
restored, Robert Barr, d.b.a. Big Sky Petroleum shaH pay $100 per month for each well which IS not
plugged or well site not restored as required by thIS agreement.

7

Robert Barr, d.b.a. Big Sky Petroleum shall be responsible to follow-up at the

subject well sites to msure full compliance With the reqmrements ofR.e. Chapter 1509 and Ohio
Admm. Code Chapter 1501., including but not limited to the establishment of vegetative cover to
bmd the soil and prevent substantIal eroston. If necessary, Robert Barr, d. b.a. Big Sky Petroleum
will reseed the sIte until proper growth occurs.
8.

All work on the wells or well sttes will be performed In a prudent and workmanlike

manner and In compliance With the reqmrements ofR.e. Chapter 1509 and Chapter 1501. of the
OhIO Admm. Code.
9

Nothing in thiS CONSENT AGREEMENT shall be construed so as to prejudice

the right ofthe DIVISIon of Oil and Gas to Issue other deCIsions and orders to enforce the proVIsions
ofRC. Chapter 1509 and OhIO Admm. Code Chapter 1501. mcluding the seeking of cIvil penalties
for the failure to comply WIth trus Consent Agreement.
10.

In the event of any default of the terms set forth herein, the DiviSIon may elect any

and all remedies It deems appropriate. Further, In the event of default, Robert Barr, d. b.a. Big Sky
Petroleum, rus heirs, assigns, and successors-in-interest agree that, m any ~itlgatbn brought by the
DiVISion, to enforce thiS Consent Agreement venue shall be proper m the Franklin County Oruo
Court of Common Pleas.
11.

Appeals 675, 676, 683 and 684 are dismissed.

12.

The DIvIsIon ofOit and Gas reserves all rights to enforce RC Chapter 1509 and

Ohio AdmIn. Code Chapter 1501. including but not limited to the nght to file a cIvil enforcement
actIon seekmg Injunctive relief and cIvil penalty for noncompliance with thIS Consent Agreement.
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GpfO PULITO, Esq.

MYMOND J/STUDER, Esq.

Hume and Pulito Co., L.P.A
230 ThIrd Street, Second Floor
Elyna, OH 44035
(440) 322-1329
Attorney for Robert Barr
d.b.a. Big Sky Petroleum

AssIstant Attorney General
EnVIronmental Enforcement Sec.
DIVIsIon of Oil and Gas
4383 Fountain Sq., B-3
Columbus,OH 43224-1362
(614) 265-6939
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